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Abstract

Some of Trichoderma species as antagonist ic fungi are usually considered soil m icroorganism ,

They colonize plant  roots, some- t imes form ing a symbiot ic relat ionship. Three species of

Tr ichoderma (T. virens, T. harzianum and T. asperellum )  have been inoculated on cacao seedling

and cocoa pod. Trichoderma species can be re- isolated from surface ster ilized cacao seedling,

including the stem and leaf, root , and pod then observed their  colonizat ion ability. Fungal hyphae

were observed under the m icroscope emerging from the leaf, steam, root  of seedling and pod as

soon as 1 day after their isolat ion from surface ster ilized cacao seedling and pod. All Trichoderma

species were able to enter and make colonizat ion.  The highest  percentage of colonizat ion

occurred in the T. harzianum by 73.3%  ( leaves) , 46.7%  ( t runk)  and 86.7%  (roots) . While

colonizat ion on the skin cocoa pod (epiderm is)  also has a different  percentage, the highest

percentage indicated in the t reatment  of T. harzianum by 63.3% . We conclude that T. harzianum

bet ter biological cont rol agent  base on their ability to colonize all part  of seedling and pod.

Trichoderma species into the cacao stem, leaf, root and pod allowing system ic colonizat ion of this

t issue.
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I nt roduct ion

Product ivit y of cocoa recent ly have been decreasing caused by pest  and disease pathogen. Som e

fungal pathogens at tacked cacao plants cause large yield losses. One of the pathogen, Phytophthora

Palm ivoracause black pod disease of cocoa rot . The high potent ial losses have been caused by thi s

black pod disease. Biological cont rol methods that  was effect ive and efficient  with the sustainable

system.

Current ly many bacterial and endophyte fungi isolated from  the plant  and roots. Those organism  that

were antagonist ic against  soil borne pathogens and potent ially could be use as biological cont rol

agents. The use of biological agents to reduce the number of inoculum  pathogen, reducing the

pathogen’s abilit y to infect  it s host  and inhibit  the development  of pathogens in the host . Antagonism

mechanism  was the abilit y of an organism  to inhibit  the growth and development  of other organism s

(Cook & Baker, 1989) . Sriwat i et  al., (2009) Detected and I dent ified of Endophyt ic fungus

Trichoderm a associated in cacao plant  in Aceh Sumatera. They reported that there are several species

of endophyt ic fungi associated in cacao leaves from  East  Aceh.

Trichoderma is one antagonist ic m icroorganism  capable to suppressing pathogens and can be used as

a biocont rol against  fungal pathogens. Ut ilizat ion of the fungus Trichoderm a also has potent ial as a

biological cont rol for antagonism  against  several plant  pathogens, such as Fusarium sp, Rhizoctonia

solani and Phyt ium (Ram ada, 2008) . Trichoderm a sp also the saprophyte m icroorganism s act ing as

organic decomposer.  They can degraded the materials containing fibers, lignin and organic

compounds, containing carbon and nit rogen used from  organic mat ter (Saraswat i & Sum arno, 2008) .

Trichoderm a abilit y to produce ant ibiot ics and parasite pathogen in host  plant  t issue has been studied

extensively (Harman et  al., 2004) . There are several species of Trichoderm a are used as biocont rol

agents include T. harzianum , T, Vir idae, T. konigii, and T. virens (Howell, 2003) . Muarif (2013)

reported that T. virens which high concent rat ion were able to inhibit P. palm ivora at tacks in cacao

seedling. I n addit ion, some st rains of T. harzianum were able to suppress the developm ent  of

Sclerot ium  rolfsi on bean plants by 30-50%  (Papavizas & Lewis, 1989) . While research Rosm ana et

al., (2013)  revealed that  an effect ive and efficient  way to cont rol leaf blight  disease on cacao seedlings

caused by soil-borne pathogens by using T. asperellum . The use of T asperellum at  a concent rat ion of

106 indicates the percentage and intensity of the disease were lower than the cont rol t reatm ent .
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One of the problem  in the ut ilizat ion of Trichoderm a as biological cont rol agents of plant  diseases was

low colonizat ion abilit y (Nurbailis & Mart in, 2009) . Research on the effect iveness of som e species of

Trichoderm a as biological cont rol agents have been carr ied out , but  on the abilit y of Trichoderm a spp

in colonized parts of the plant  has not  been known. Therefore, it  is necessary to study the abilit y of

endophytes colonizat ion in some Trichoderm a species on cacao seeds and pod.

Materials and m ethods

This research was conducted at  the Laboratory of Plant  Pathology Agrotechnology Departm ent , Faculty

of Agriculture Syiah Kuala University. T. virens, T. harzianum , T. asperellum suspension were used for

inoculat ion to seedling and pod. Completely random ized design (CRD)  non factorial consist ing of 3

t reatments and 6 replicat ions have been done. Observat ion abstain on cacao seeds and pod.

Table 1. Composit ion of Some Species of Trichoderma Treatment

No Perlakuan Keterangan

1 Tv T. virens concent rat ion 1 x 106

2 Th T. harzianum concent rat ion 1 x 106

3 Ta T. asperellum concent rat ion 1 x 106

Pure cultures of T. virens, T. harzianum and T. asperellum has been grown on PDA m edia and

incubated for ±  2 weeks to form  spores. Cocoa seeds collected from  cacao plantat ion Sare, Aceh

Besar dist r ict . Cocoa seeds were germ inated on cot ton media to determ ine germ inat ion seed before

being t ransferred into polybags. Seven days after germ inat ion cacao seedling were selected to obtain

a good bean sprouts, then t ransferred to soil in the polybag media. Top soil that  used has been sifted

and ster ilized using an autoclave at  121 °  C for 30 m inutes. The ster ilized soil m ixed with m anure in

the rat io of soil and manure 2:  1 in polybag size of 1 kg. Each spore concent rat ion 1 x 106 of T. virens,

T. harzianum and T. asperellum have been sprayed on seedling and pod.

Determ ine the colonizat ion of T. virens, T. harzianum and T. asperellum has been done by taking the

leaves, stems and roots, sampled with a diameter of 1 cm  by using cork borer, the leaves, stem s and

roots were taken 5 sect ions. These part  were ster ilized with NaClO (sodium  hypochlorite) . All sam ples

were inoculated on PDA medium for hypha observat ion.

Trichoderm a colonizat ion percentage in the samples of seed and pod that  have been isolated were

counted and characterized by morphology characterist ic of Trichoderm a growth on the PDA. Colonies

that  grew ident ified morphologically by Barnet t  and Hunter (1972) . Tr ichoderm a colonizat ion

percentage calculated using the formula:

Trichoderm acolonizat ion percentage = x 100%

Results

When leaf,  stem , root  and pod sect ions of cacao seedlings colonized by Trichoderm a, hte hyphae were

observed within 24 h after surface ster ilizat ion. Trichoderm a hyphae appeared to be em erging from

the t ips of leaf, steam and root  (Fig 1)  and from  pod (Fig 2) . This was a general observat ion for m any

different
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Figure 1. Percentage of Colonizat ion Trichoderm a on Cacao Seedlings

Trichoderm a species was not  lim it ed to the specific st rains of Trichoderm a shown. Trichoderm a were

isolated from  colonized cacao seedlings after surface ster ilizat ion to verify that  they were internally

colonized. Low percentage Trichoderm a was isolated from  the un- inoculated cont rol seedlings and pod

compare with inoculated t reatment .  All three Trichoderm a species studied were re- isolated from  leaf,

steam and root . I ntermediate, with emerging Trichoderm a hyphae then were observed and isolated.

Trichoderm a hyphae most  often emerged from  t he surface outside (epidermis)  but  were also observed

emerged from  inside of pod. The percentage of isolat ing the inoculated Trichoderm a st rain from

seedling with emerging hyphae was higher on T. harzanum and T virens st rains on this studied

compere with T. asperellum and cont rol. The Trichoderm a isolated in highest  percentage isolat ion of

Trichoderm a from  each late samples were always consistent  from  root  seedling

Tricoderm a species from  pod emerging hyphae were always emerged in high percentage from  for T.

harzianum .  Outside skin of pod as epiderm is part  was higher colonizat ion of Trichoderm a com pare

with inside pod (endodermis)  (Fig 2)
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Figure2. Percentage of Colonizat ion Trichoderm a on Cacao Pods

Discussion

The high capabilit y of colonizat ion T. harzianum showed that T. harzianum m ost  effect ive for use as

biological agents. Although Sriwat i at  al 2015 reported that T. virens Aceh isolate has good potent ial

as biological cont rol for black pod disease on laboratories experiment  but  the works of this fung i have

more a less than T. harzianum . Thrane et  al., (2002)  stated that T. harzianum produce enzym es such

as cellulase, glucanase and chit inase,  could speed of growth and antagonist ic to plant  pathogens.

Among some Trichoderm a species have been ident ified, the most  com m on type used as biocont rol soil

borne pathogen is T. harzianum (Sunarwat i and Yoza, 2010) . The colonies of T. harzianum in the root

system and it s consequences seen abilit y to suppress the growth of soil borne fungal pathogens (Cook

in Ekowat i, 2000) .  From parts of plants that  have been isolated, it  is known that  the highest
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percentage of colonizat ion found on the roots of T. harzianum (56.53)  and T. virens (56.53% ) . The

fungus T. harzianum and T. virens have the same capabilit ies at  the root  colonizat ion in the 1 x 106.

This was because the rhizosphere around the root  there are many nut r ients that  can be used as food

ingredients for Trichoderm a growth. T. harzianum capable of form ing colonizat ion of roots that  can

extend and improve primary root  growth of tomato plants (Herlina et  al. 2004) .  According to Harm an

et  al., (2004) , Trichoderma spp as saprofit  have good live in the rhizosphere of plants. I n addit ion,

Yedidia et  al., (1999)  also states that  some st rains of Trichoderm a able t o colonize and can be

endophyt ic in plant  root  t issues that  causes increased act ivit y of the com pound in the resilience of the

plant  roots.

On the outer skin of cocoa pod, the most  high percentage of colonizat ion indicated in the t reatm ent  of

T. harzianum by 31.3% , while the inside part  of cocoa pod showed no significant  difference in each

t reatment . The highest  percentage in in inside part  in T. harzianum t reatm ent  with an average

percentage of 26.24% . Naturally, Trichoderm a present  in the cocoa fruit  t issue with a very sm all

amount . This is proven by the Trichoderm a in the cont rol t reatment  an average of 5.8% . The addit ion

of Trichoderm a suspension at  a certain concent rat ion can increase the populat ion of Trichoderm a in

the t issues of plants and fruit . Sriwat i (2014)  states that  the provision of Trichoderm a suspension at  a

concent rat ion of 1 x 107 can suppress the growth of P. palm ivora cause fruit  rot  disease of cocoa.

Conclusion

All Trichoderm a species were able to enter and make colonizat ion. The ability of third colonizat ion

Trichoderm a species on cacao seeds have different  percentages. Highest  percentage of colonizat ion

occurred in the T. harzianum . While colonizat ion on t he skin cocoa pod (epiderm is)  also has a different

percentage, the highest  percentage indicated in the t reatment  of T. harzianum . We conclude that T.

harzianum bet ter biological cont rol agent  base on their abilit y to colonize all part  of seedling and pod.
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